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liufficietitlv beaten up together in the mnniifr

[ of common mortar. The hay should be put in

after the two other ingredient* ere well mixed

up together with water. Th.* plaater should

'betn.de .tiff; and when the flooring bo«,d*

arp required lo bo laid down very soon, a fourth

or fifth part of quicklime- in powder, formed

bv dropping a «tnmJI quantity of water on the

'limestone chortle before it i« uaed, and well

mixed with thin "rough plaster, will rau*e it to

dJrv quickly. If any crack* appear in the

rough plaater work near the joiata, when it it.

thoroughly dry, they -ought lo be closed bv

washing them over with a brtiah wet with

ifcoriar wa»h; this wash may be prepared by

putting two measure* of quicklime and one of

commoD »and into a vessel, and stirring the

mixture with water till the water become* of

the consistence of a thin jelly.

- Before the "flooring board* are Inid, a small

quantity of *ery drj common sand should he

strewed over .the plaster work, and struck

, smooth with a hollow rule moved in the direc-

tion of the joista, su that it may lie rounding

between each pair nf joiau. The plaater work

and *and should be perfectly dry before the

board* are laid, for fear of the dry rot. The
.method of under-flooring tnay be applied to*
wooden staircase, 1ml do saDd js to be laid

upon the rough plaater work. The method of

extrn*laihing may be applied to ceiling joists,

to sloping roofs, and to wooden partition*.

The third method, w^ieh ia that of inter*

securing, ia very similar to that of under*

flooring; but no «and ia afterward* to be laid

on. Jnter-securing ia applicable to the umc
part* of a building a* the method of extra*

lathing.

8uch ia a geoeral outline of the modes pro-

Si.ied hr Lord Mabon for rendering houses

re-proof; to which it will be seen that the

safeguard conaiata in the use of a non.com-
bustible material' with, and amone, and bet-* cen
the piece* of wood forming the framework of

a house.

The more recent »ttempts to gain the «ame
object by mt'*n* somewhat similar hate been

• very numerous; some nf which we may here

notice at example* of the whole.

An American patent was granted in 183/ **-

a Mr. Louis Pambtvuf, for the invention of a

fire-proof paint. The mode of preparing it "a

thua described. A uuuntity uf the beat quick-

lime '(• selected, and slacked with water in »

covered vessel; when the slacking ia com-
plete, water, or akinimed milk, or a mixture of

both,!* added to the lime, and mixed up with

» it to the consistence of cream. When milk

ia not used, a solution of rice paste is em-
ployed, ohtiifned bv boiling eight pound* nf

the degree of efficacy possessed bv these com*

position*.

Perhapa the mode In which we may more

consistently look for the practical attainment

of the object in new ia by the adoption of

some improved mode of building, in which

either wood i» not employed at all, or, where

sparingly used, measures are taken to shield it

from the iction of fire. One such method is

Leconte'a, deacribed na follow*.

Thia plan conaiata in the employment of Iron

frame* to receive concr**v matter for forming

the walls. The baacment story of the building

ia coo»tructed according to the ordinary me-

thod* up to one* foot or more above the ground-

On thr basement ao constructed ia to be erected

the patent wall, formed of frames entirely of

cast* iron, in one or more piece*, or a combi-

nation of cast-Iron and wrought-irnn platea.

Thcae frames are to be act one on the other

until he required height is attuned, the n*>

cc*»»ry stability being obtained by means of

steady pina at the corner* of one frame fitting

Into tole* made id lie corners of the frame

which ia opposed to it. Suitably shaped frames

ure employed for the internaJ partition walla,

and for doorway*, window-frame*, &c> The
flue* of the chimney* are formed of iron or

other metal pipes, -placed in the thickness of

the walL*. When the required election ls

obtained; a concrete of any au«table material

U poured into the framing, and tillsupthe vacant

apace, giving firmness and solid ity to the

structure; the concrete being made of gravel

and lime. To give ateadineaa, lead ia to be

introduced between the joining* of the iron-

work. The door* and avimlow* frames are to

be fastened to the wall* by any of toe usual

known mctb<»ds. The main beam« and cross

beam* of floor* and roofs may be qf casi-iron,

or formed of iron and wood ; or they may be

formed of one or more pieces of plate- iron,

bent up into an oval form, and atrnightrned by
an iron or wooden bar passing.through them
lengthwise, the upper edge* of the metal being

turned over to increase the atrength. In the

internal between the beam- there are to be

iron roda running in various, direction*, and
supporting a metallic wire-work, which forms

the foundation fur the ceiling. Similar wire-

work ia to lie emplowd in lieu of lathes for

all plaater surfaces. "All the "iron-work ia be

painted o'er with some suitable composition to

prevent oxidation.

A plan for the same purpose ha* been pro-

posed by Mr. V arden a* followa :—**1t appear*

probable that common fir or oak joiat* with

their lower edge* chamfered, and coated over

with a mixture of alum, black lead, clay, and
lime, or aome similar composition, would (if

lice to entry hundred gallon* of pmnrt. When ; c|n»elv floored above with earthenware tile*,

the creamy liquor i* prepared, alum, potash

and common salt are added, In the proportion
of twenty pounds of alum, fifteen pound* nf

potash, and a bualiel of salt, to every hundred
gallons of the paint. If the paint ia to he white,

six pound* of prepared plaster of Pari* and
the aame quumity of fine white cl.iv are added
to the above proportion*, of the other iogre-

d tents. All these ingrrdTrnU be.ing mingled,

the mixture is strained through u fitic sieee,

and then ground in u colour-mill.

When roofs are to be covered, or when
crumbling brick walla are to be coated, ripe

white sand is mixed with the paint, in the pro-
portion of one pound to ten gallona of paint

;

this addition being made with a view to giving

the ingredients * binding or petrifying qualiiv.

In applying this puittt, except in* ver> warm
wcather,it is prepHredin a hot stair; and in verv
cold weather precaution* Hre necessary to pre*-

vent it from freexing. i hree mat*' of this

paint are deemed In moat cwse* sufficient.

In unother variety of this paint oil ia the
chief liquid ingredient. To prrpHre it fortv

gallon* of boiled linseed oil are mixed wild
alacked lime to the consistence of a pnint

;

and to this are udded two pounds of alum, one
pound of potash, and eight pounds ot common
salt; or good wood-ashes may be substituted.

for the potash. Thi* paint i* used in the aame
manner a* other pnint ;, and nny colour may he
obtained by adding the usual pigments to the

composition-
The preparation of a kind nf paint contain-

ing alkalie* seems to have been a favourite
measure timnng inventor* of "fireproof*"

I cottipn* lion ; for many of the modern project*
1 hav« bad thisfor it* ba*i*. But in mo*i ca*c*

there have not been mearta for determining

bedded all round into the plastering, the joist*

bring made air-tight) resist the sctlon of
dame*, nt lea<.t fur a considerable time. Fire

could not descend through auch a flooring ao

a* to communicate with the rooms below-.

till the tile* iiaed in it bad become red-bot

;

neither could it ascend until the tiled Aoor
abovw gave away from the burning joists

;

« hich if coated, a* proposed, would not take

fire from below till the tiling over them ac-

quired a sufficient heat to cauttuhediatUlHtiou

of the turpentine from the wood. In general,

there la not furniture cnouub of u combus-
tible nature in an\ room lo do thia.

' The
battening against the outer walls might be of

brch, a* that wood ham* le*s freely than most
ifthera ; but if the walla were brick, or lined

with brick, battening of anv kind will be un-

necessary. If this plan afiould be thought

likely to answer the end proposed, house*

buill'in the common manner might be altered

at a modemte expense, by -taking up the

iMiarded floor*, an« suHtituting earthenware

tile*,"

Another plan, proposed by Mr. Fro*t, con*

sial* in forming thi* noora of rooms of holloa

enrthenw«re tube* emlwdded in cement, com-
bined *o as lo form a sort of flag-stone, cover-

ing the whole lioor. The** hollow tulxrt) are

squares in aection, about an inch and a half

on the side externally, with a tubular space of

an inch and quarter on the side internally

;

they are formed of brick earth, prepared in a

superior manner, and pressed through mould*
by machinery; »nd their length is about two
feet. ' In forming a floor of these tube*, the

centering, after tieing prepared and fixed in

the usual ruannrr, ia first covered with a

coating of cement uf a quality sufficiently tine

to form the ceitrng of the apartment to be
floored over; and if it is desired that there

should be moulding* or ornament* in ihi*

ceiling or it* cornice*, mould*. for them ran,

be placed in the centering, ao a* to form a

part Of tt. One or two coata of cement having

then been laid over the centering, a stratum

of the square rubra laid aide b<r aider and

brraking joint, ia next embedded in fine

cement, and the interstices between them also

filled in with that material. One thin mating

of cement is then laid over the whole atretum ;

and id a week, when thi* ia drv, another *tra-

lum nf tubes ia laid over the first in a conlrarr

direction, bedded and filled in with cement »s

before, and finished by a coating of the same

material-

Mr. Loudon gives description* of two me-
thod*, the one fm building hou*e* in general

Are proof, and the other lor imputing that

propert) to house* already built. He con»ider*

the two main points for the consideration to

be, to hare aumcase* of Iron or atone, or both

combined, and lo avoid having any hollow

partition* or floor*. A house hating a stone

or iron ataircaae, and. having all the partition*

either of four-inch brickwork,, or of brick

noggtng, id whatever wa> it luigbl W »«-t on

fire, could hardly be burned down, If ordinary

exertions were made to extinguish the flame*.

One apartment Diifht be set on fire, but before

the fiamea could spread to the one under or

over it, or to a staircase adjoining it, the fire

might be extinguished* In a bouse *o con-

structed there would be no piece of thnlterthat.

w-a* not in cloae contact »ith mortar, at leaat

on one aide ; and all the strong pieces of timber,

auch a* joiat*, rafter*, quartering a partition*,

be, would be cU»*el» imbedded in mortar on
two *ide«. Where the partition could not be

made entirely of brick, the tnteraucea might
be filled up 'with a mortar prepared of clay

with a small proportion of lime. The aame
material might be filled in between the joist*,

and where it waa desired to render the roof

fire-nmf, the rafter* might be made of iron,

or the space between wooden rafter* tniirht

be filled in with thin mortar. Thi* mode of

proceeding would lengthen the time required

for the (Trying of a newly-built house, and
would also add -omewb it to the expense ; hut

it U conceived that" the increased -atcty would

more than counterbalance lhe*e inconvenience*,

In respect to the mean* of g ,-ine a fire-

proof quality to a 'house already hujlt, Mr.
Loudon remarks : — M All the interstices be-

tween the floors, in the partitions, and in the

roof, where there was a ceiling formed to the

rafter*, might perhaps be filled in with earthy

matter in a stale of powder. This powder
might be clay or loam mixed with a small

proportion of Roman cement j it might be in*

jetted into the vacuitie*, through "mall ori-

bcea, by some description of forcing-pump or

bellow •', w hich, w tile it forced in the

powder, would permit the e«cape of the uir;

and, while this operation was guing forward
steam might be injected at the aame time *o
a* to mix with the mortar and t*e condenaed by
it; by which mean* the whole nV.ua uould be

solidified with a minimum of moiature. In
• hort, in rendering house* fire-pru*.f, the next
important object to using fire- proof miUeriaU,

i* that of having all the walls *nd partition*,

aod even the aiep* of wooden ausirctvw*, filledjn
with such material* as will render them in eflvct

solid. On examining into the causes of the
rapidity of the Spread of the flame*. in London
nous*-* when on fire, it would altnoat invariahly

be founu, that whatever mi}' b»ve ot-caaionvd

the fire to break out, the rapidity of lu pro-

grc*a has been in proportion to the greater or

le«* extent of the l»tft and piaster partition*,

the hollow wooden' floor*, and tbe wooden
staircase*. \\ ere the occupiers of bouse*

sufficiently aw ure of the danger fri>m lath and
plaater partition*, especially when Inclosing

etaircaae*, they would never occupy *uch

house*, or, if thev did. they would awt give

such rcnta f*»r tberu a* they would fat hnoae*

with brick-nogging partitions. It appear* to

us lobe the duty either of the general or local

goremmeat or police to *ee thai no house*

are built w ithout stone or iron *tairca*e* ; and

that no partM.ou*. and floor* are made hollo a
;

nr, if thev are, that the materials should be

iron and tile*, or slate*, or *tone% or retpent,

or other earthy coiup.*siu't'n."*— 7"Ar /**e/i//

drt$ Kmpioptit, the tvusfriwff-W* nf iHrt-Uing
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